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Everything that's new in

mtBB GOODS,

The fall in. I winter mock is now complete. It includes nil the latest anil
finost productions of foreign and domestic manufacturers, including an un
matchable collection nf 1'riest leys' Hlack Fabric which will be a pupular
thin Fall aud Winter. We mention a few of the many sty Its of these poods
for which, even now at the beginning of the season, there is an anprecedent-e- d

demand. Fine Fr- neh Vml s, Colored and Black basket weaves, Eta-mine-

colored and black Prunella, Canedonsis, Lansdownes, Albatros, etc.
In the more sturdy materials for plainer costumes and Tailor Made Suits

we are showing a creat variety, including Plain and Mixed Cloths, Unfin-
ished Worsteds, Cheviot Fnished Cauvas Cloths, Unnaped Cheviots, Plain
Meltons and Kerseys, Venetians, etc.

All marked extremely In a, quality considered.

The New Fall Styles in Women's

Ready-to-Wea- r Suits,
Skirts and Waists.

An incomparable stock of 'he newest and best ready-to-wea- r garments lor
women. In making our selections fir the season we have paid paiticular
attention to style, fit and finish, making our purchases from the best nunu-facture-

only. We believe that there is no other stock io Western Pennsyl-
vania that is so large, so varied, so peiftct, yet so moderately priced.

Suits of Cheviot Serge, - $15,00.
New Fly Front Jacket, lim d with Tatft-tt-a Silk. Skirt has the flounce

effect; percalino lined and velveteen bound.

New blouse suits of Cheviot, $20
Splendid quality of Unfinished Cheviot, stylishly made, and perfect fitting

best of linings, and trimmings throughout. A spleudid value.

Broadcloth Suits, extra dual., $25
Tafletta lined Jacket, new flounce Skirt, very natty and stylish. Made in

best possihie manner of best materials

Silk Taffetta Waists, $2.98.
Hiack ami Colored, splendid quality of unbreakable TafTctta, several clus-

ters of tucks aud hemstitching.

SMART &

OIL CITY, PA.

A S1T.0MD1DATE

Story of the Career of Republican
Nominee for State Treasurer.

A3 FARMER AND WOODSMAN

from An Humble Boyhood He Ha

Risen to a Position of Prominence
and Influence His Loyalty to Party
Hat Merited Recognition Given Him,

Philadelphia, Sept. 24. As the cam-

paign processes interest Increases In
the personality of each of the candi-
dates on the Republican state ticket.

The Republican nominee for state
treasurer, Hon. Frank G. Harris, of
Clearfield, ia perhaps the best known,
on account of his activity in public
life and hiH official career as a member
of the general assembly. Mr. Harris
will probably be called upon to take
the stump later in the canvass, but
his colleague on the Republican ticket,

HON. FRANK G. HARRIS,
Republican Nominee for State

Treasurer.
Justice W. P. Potter, of Allegheny, on
account of his occupying a seat on the
supreme bench, io which he aspires to
election by the people, will make no
speeches, and will not otherwise take
any part In the campaign.

Mr. Harris was born at Karthaus,
Clearfield county. Pa., November 5,
18 15. He is the second son of ohn
Harris, a native of the city of Glasgow,
Scotland, who came to America in 1840,

and settled In Clearfield county and
worked as a miner and furuaceman.
His mother was Eleanor Graham, who
was born in Centre county. The
mother died when Frank was but 3

years old. and was buried at Polk Fur-
nace, Clarion county. Pa.

At the death of his mother the home
was broken up and the bnyg found
a home among friends. Frank (J. Har-

ris, the subject if this sketch wai taken
Into the home of Sumtiei C. Patehin,
who married his aunt, Hetty Graham,
where he lived and grew to minhood.
John Harris, the father of Frank G.
Harris, was married a second time, his
second wife being Eliza Scott, of
Iiiuokville. Pa., where the father died
In lSC'i. Frank G. Harris and his
younger brother, liruce, are all that
remain of the family. From the time
be waa 12 years of age. when bis early
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school life ended, Frank worked on the
farm in the summer and in the winter
worked in the lumber woods and on
a saw mill, and became a practical
farmer and lumberman. At the age of
15 he made his first trip down the Sus-

quehanna as a raftsman, and at 20 he
was one of the best pilots on the river.

Frank G. Harris early Inherited his
Republicanism from the Patchins and
from George Atcheson, a Btalwart Irish
Abolitionist, who lived a neighbor to
the Patchins. and who kept a station
on the underground railway for runa
way slaves and often employed young
Harris to dike his team, at night, to
Sammy Rank's in Indiana county,
where the escaping slaves were turned
over to Rank to be hurried on to the
next station.
AS SCHOOLMASTER AND LAWYER,

At the age of 24, Frank G. Harris
entered Dickinson Seminary at rt,

Pa., from which he was
graduated in June, 1873. In Septem-
ber, 1873, he entered Lafayette College
at Easton, and graduated from that In-

stitution in the famous class of 1876.

In the fall of 187G he was elected prin
cipal of the Clearfield grammar schools,
which position he filled until 18S1. On
January 14, 1879, he was admitted to
the Clearfield county bar as a student
of Murray & Gordon, and on April 15,

1879. he married Elizabeth F. Baird.
daughter of Benjamin Baird, of Clinton
county, Pa., his wife having been a
teacher In the seminary where he met
her when a student. For 23 years Mr.
Harris has been a successful practi-
tioner at the Clearfield bar, and during
all his life he has been a stalwart
Republican, serving his party as chair-
man, as delegate to state conventions
and upon the stump faithfully and well.

Much of the credit of turning a Dem-

ocratic majority of 2.500 Into a Repub-
lican majority of 1,500, and making
f learflcld county a stalwart Republi-
can county, Is due to the able leader-
ship of Frank G. Harris. In 1896. Mr.
Harris was urged to become a candi-
date for the legislature, to which he
was elected by 1.400 majority. He was

in 1SH8 and again In 1900.
In 1899 he served on the Judiciary gen-

eral committee, and other Important
committees, and as chairman of the
committee on fish and game, and was
the author of the game law of 1897.

During the session of 1899 Mr. Har-
ris served as chairman of the Judi-
ciary general committee, the most Im
portant legislative committee in the
house, and becaits." of his fairness and
ability he was reappointed chairman
of the same committee for the session
of 1901. In 19tl he was a candidate
for the speakership, but withdrew in
the Interest of harmony and supported
Hon. W. T. Marshall for that place.

RELIEVES IN MAJORITY RULE.
Belioring in this principle of the

right of the majority to rule, Mr. Har
ris voted for Hon. Boies Penrose for
United States senator in 1897, and for
Hon. M. S. Quay In 1898 and In 1901.
Many of the most important bills that
have become laws since 1896 were in-

troduced and supported by Frank G,

Harris; and the famous
garine law of 1901 In the Interest of
th" Pennsylvania farmers was Intro
duced into the house and supported
by him. The whole legislative career

of Frank U. Harris naa been lair, up-

right and honorable, and hia ability
and Integrity arc unquestioned.

Hon. V. O. Smith, of the lunxau-tawne- y

Spirit, who has known Mr.
Harris for many years, aud who
served with him In the legislature, j

says: "Frank G. Harris, our neighbor
from Clearfield, who received the nom- -

(nation for state treasurer, is a man
of sterling qualities, who will per' j

form the duties of that office In a
manner that will reflect credit upon

hia party and upon the state. He U a
man for whom everybody who admires
pluck and perseverance should take
pleasure In voting. Loft an orphan
boy In early childhood, he strugglod
up through poverty and toll to an hon-

orable position among men. Mr. Kel--

Icy. In placing him In nomination, said
he had known Frank Harris from child-
hood, and had never known him to do
a dishonorable act. Men are true to
their characters, and a man who has
kept his Integrity for more than 60

years and won the confidence and es-

teem of his neighbors, is a safe man
to trust.'

A DKMOCRATIC TRIRl'TE.
And Matt Savage, of t!;e Public

Spirit, the leading Democratic paper
t.f Clearfield. Mr. Harris' home, says:
"Mr. Harris is known at home and
abroad as a man of high character,
strictest integrity, undoubted honesty
and unquestioned aKIity." For 30 years
Mr. Harris has een an acceptable
member of the Methodist Episcopal
church. He Is a member of Clearfield
Lodge, F. and A. M.; past high priest
of Clearfield Chapter, Royal Arch Ma-

sons; past eminent commander of
Moshannon Commandery, Knights
Templar, and a member of Zem Zem
Temple. Ancient Arabic Order Nobles
of the Mystic Shrine, at Erie, Pa.
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Republican Nominee for Supreme
Court Has a Brilliant Record.

THE STORY OF HIS CAREER

A Hard and Devoted Student and a

Successful and Popular Member of

the Bar, Who Has Won the Respect

and Admiration of the People.

The Republican candidate for asso-

ciate Justice of the supreme court of
Pennsylvania, Hon. William Plumer
Potter, of Allegheny county, has had
an Interesting career. He will not be
present at any of the political pather-Ing- s

during the campaign, but the ora-

tors vv til have an op'xirtuulty to speak
for him and In his behalf, and they
can point with pride to his brilliant
record as a member of the bar and a
Justice on the supreme bench. Justice
Potter ii a man whose instincts and

life m

HON. WILLIAM P. POTTER,
Republican Nominee for Supreme

Court Justice.
training combined give him especial
qualifications for the supreme bench.

When his name was first mentioned
In connection with the supreme judge-
ship the bench and bar of Allegheny
county were of one accord In acknowl-
edging his possession of that even
tempered nature and broad and gener
ous culture which are so essential to
the judge In the minds of all who cher-
ish high ideals in government. With
potential friends in nearly every craft
and calling in the community, the sat
isfaction over his appointment to the
supreme benc h in September, 1901, was
universal In the community In which
he has resided and is so widely known.

Justice Potter was born In Iowa
April 27, 1&57, being a son of James
H. Potter, a Presbyterian clergyman.
He is of Scotch-Iris- h ancestry, his
gieat grandfather, Henry Potter, hav-

ing emigrated from the north of Ire-

land a be tit the year 1S0O, and settled
near Pittsburg, where the subject of
this sketch now resides with his wife
and two daughters, he having married
Miss Jessie Deacon, of Des Moines,
Iowa. In 1884.

His early life revealed an ambition
to accomplish something In the world
and that youthful restlessness so com-Ino- n

to the majority of ambitious young
men, Induced him to leave Lafayette
College, at Easton, before his course
had been completed In order to accept
a position in a bank and earn his own,
livelihood.

Hia love for books, however, con-

tinued to assert itself and a strong
predilection for the law finally 14 htm
to enter upon a course of legal studies,
as a result of which ho was admitted
to the Iowa bar In 18S0. In the fol-

lowing year he returned to Pittsburg,
where he devoted himself to an addi-

tional and thorough course of study,
qualifying himself for a rigid exami-

nation for admission to the Allegheny
tounty bar, of which he became a
member In 1883. After six years' prac-
tice he formed a partnership with Wil-
liam A. Stone, then a member of con-
gress and at present Governor of Penn-

sylvania.
SECRET OF HIS ADVANCEMENT.
From the date of his admission to

the Pennsylvania bar he made steady
and substantial progress, and if the
query were asked, what has been the
secret of that sdvancement the answer
would be this:

Eighteen years of unremitting toll
over books and briefs; 18 ye;irs of bat-

tles with the most astute adversaries
of the profession from all of which
struggles he emerged with honor and
from moat of which he emerged with
victory; 18 years of determination to
win the esteem of his contemporaries
by keeping abreast with the progres

sive thinners and workers of his time.
Ills practice at the bar while touch-

ing almost every branch of the law
has been principally directed to com-

mercial causes. His widely known de-

votion to the law, his skill in the con-

duct of critical cases and his marked
fiedllty to the interests of his clients
brought him an enormous practice, an
idea of the extent of which may be
gleaned from the fact that during the
two years Immediately preceding his
appointment to the supreme bench he
tried more cases than any other of the
S00 members of the Allegheny county
bar. His direct examination of wit-

nesses was always concise, clear, and
thorough.' bringing out all the perti-
nent facts in an orderly manner en-

abling the Jury to grasp every detail.
In he excelled, and
during the latter years of his practice
he was regarded by the bar as one of
the leading authorities on medical
Jurisprudence.

ALWAYS COl'RTEOPS; ALWAYS
CLEVER.

Invariably courteous to witnesses
and opposing counsel, he succeded In
developing his own case and weaken-
ing the force of adverse testimony,
while retalulng the good will of even
his opponent. While Invective formed
no part of his nature, he could still
be suthVietitly severe with a dishonest
or untruthful witness to break the
force of his testimony before the court
and jury. His questions, though they
came like thunderbolts, were so evi-

dently fair that they aroused no pre-

judice against him.
I'ntformly considerate of his brother

lawyers, he retained their good will
even after the hardest fought legal
battle. While not afraid to antagonize
the position of the court If need be,
his demeanor towards the bench waa
always most profoundly respectful and
his arguments were always listened to
with the most careful attention.

One of the most effective testimo-
nials to his high standing at the bar
13 to be found in the fact that In pre-

senting petitions and documents for
the signature of the Judges, Mr. Pot-

ter's brief verbal statement of their
contents seemed always sufficient to
secure the proper action without fur-

ther scrutiny by the court as to what
the papers contained. This confidence
in him on the part of the court, as in
all other cases, was gained only by
years of the strictest adherence to
truth in all his dealing! with the bench
and bar.

His early association with banking
developed a taste for economics, and
he has been for many years a careful
student of finance and kindred sub-

jects and has acquired a reputation in
that field. His intimate knowledge of
corporation and fiscal matters give
him a leadership In a community in
which he organized and developed to
successful operation a number of finan-

cial Institutions. Trust companies, na-

tional banks, state banks, insurance
companies and corporations of a gen-a- t

the close of a long practice a, the
lished, and by his ability piloted to
prosperity. In many of thess he was
a director, and for all of them he was
counsel.
A HARD AND DEVOTED STUDENT.

He Is a hard student in the very
broadest sense, having acquired a fine
library covering the very widest range
of scientific study; he is, moreover, a
devoted student of current history and
keeps thoroughly informed of all the
pass.ng problems of any moment.

As the be.?t key to a man's real char-
acter Is always the reputation he en-
joys among those with wh Jin he comes
in daily contact. It would gratify any
citizen of the commonwealth interest-
ed In the supreme bench to h ar the
unvaried expressions of members of
the legal profession and others who
are familiar wlt'i the character and
ability of Mr. Justice Potter. His
whole life has been chaia torized by
Industry and Integrity of the highest
order. His standing and success as a
citizen, a business man and a law-
yer form the basis of that firm con-
fident which the community at largo
has in his fu.ure, as o:v of thoB'! Into
whose keeping has filien the most
sacred trust of the comm mwealth.

Viewed from the standpoint of the
lawyer. In that cold, unsympathetic
light under which the les.il profes-
sion scrutinlxs the Judge, he is a
reliable and substantial Ikure. In
brief, he is a man whos nature
abounds In those sturdy qualities
which despise pedantry and pretense
and look askance upon sham and so-

phistry.
He brought, to his present position
broad general equipment and a deep

rumnn sympathy which has made him
a most valuable acquisition to the
bench.

FIRM AND COURAGEOUS.
While possessing a demeanor that is

simple and unaffected and a modesty
that is naive, his bearing Is such
as always to bespeak that dignity
which is so becoming the exalted posi-
tion to which he has attained.

Justice Potter, while firm and coura-
geous in his convictions, Is of a kindly,
chivalrous disposition, and with a
charming magnetism of person that
makes lasting friendships, and It was
these characteristics that enabled him,
eral character were successfully estab-ba- r

In which he was often obliged to
employ the utmost limit of insistanre
with his brother attorneys and the
court, in the trial of causes, to lay
aside the weapons of forensic strife,
and take with him the respect and
hearty good will of his late opponents
at the bar.

Justice Potter is a staunch Repub-
lican, and in state and national politics
always took an active interest, believ-
ing thp.t the good citizen should enlarge
his field of usefulness by embracing
all the opportunities afforded to aid In
the seiection of properly equipped pub-
lic officials. He is eminently equipped,
both physically and mentally, to dis-
charge the trying duties devolving
upon a Justice of the supreme court,
with ability, fidelity and fearlessness,
and an examination of his oninlons
already filed, shows evidences of legal
nullity or a high order, and bespeaks
for him a long and useful career.

Hule of I lie Minority.
"Do you believe miimriiy rule can lie

tuecessf ul ?"
"Of course. For example, if the father

nnd mother like you and the cirl doefn't,
there you are. ltut if the gill likes you
aud the father nnd mother doa't there
they arc." Chicago Record.

THREW HfM OVERBOARD.

Crtv uf OjMi-- r Nlitit lliomirtl Trmlllrr
of .V. Utliy.

NORFOLK. Vii.. Scot. HI. The cap-

tain of n n;".::!I c.. tef lc.;i which hit"

Ihvii dtviW'iir i tie uivcr ('liixapeake
bay and which unived I. yesterday,

that vlimtly after I'resident
was hot .1 Pole appeared at the

bivalve in.iict mid wciirod a place a

hand on a stenp whose master is ttam'd
tjiiuxc Kowell.

The inip.i wan fairly well dressed and
was educated, lie told the o.vsler men
that he had cenie fioui a g.Hl family,
but was cut olf fniui tliein villi a small
allowance.

The ''a alter ihe president died n

pass-ie.'- er en a passing steamer threw
a luwviipfr containing mi of
Hie death n board the sloop- - The Pole

it. and while the crew were wail-

ing for him to rend them the slory he
cm laimcd- "timid, and Teddy w ill be the
iicm in ii short time."

The crew set upon tool and severely
beat him. reuieiii --' him iiiuiinvioii.
The captain and male intervened, but
when the master had gone alt the crew
picked the unconscious form up and
threw it overboard.

Kllmlirlh Hrat-nte- It.
The tvicn of Victoria has often been

compared to and contrasted with that of
Elizabeth, and it one of the curious
coincidences of history, as well as anoth-

er illustration of the continuity of life in
England, that each great sovereign at nil

interval of ill! years had for her chief
minister of state at the close of her reltn
a Robert Cecil, Lord Salisbury.

When (Jueeii Elizabeth had sunk Into
her melancholy stage, refusing food and
silting up day and night, supported ly
pillows on n stool, Burleigh's son Ve-
nturis! to tell her she must go to bed.

"Must!" she cried. "Is 'must' a word
to be addressed to princes? Little mini,

little man! Thy father. If be had been
alive, durst not have used that word.
Thou art so presumptuous becuuse thou
kliowest ! shall die."

Unknown to Women

Every woman should read, without fait,
the following paragraph. She will learn
kmiething alwut herself she never knew
before.

Thompson's Uarosma it not only a won-

derful kidticv. liver aud bla 1'lcr cure, but
has a particular advantage as a remedy
forChronic Female Weakness, Palpitatio.i
of the Heart, bearing down sensations.
Nervous Debility, Leucorrlura or Whites
and Dropsical Swellings. Its peculiar ad
vantage lies lit lue lnci mai is ran a
female regulator and kidney, liver and
bladder cure. The womb is situated back
of ami very close to the bladder. A woman
having anv pain or distress in the back or
side, at oiicc attributes it to female weak
ncss when many times her trouble is en-

tirely from the kidneys or bladder. Hence
a woman making this grave mistake will
find a sure remedy in Uarosma, for
whether she is suffering from womb dis-

order or any disease of the kidneys, liver
ami bladder, Uarosma will elTect a per-

manent cure. For this two fold reason
Batosma is the best woman's remedy on
the market. Thompson's Dandeloin and
Mandrake Pills should lie used with the
Barosnia, for the liver and constipation.
They are purely vegetable and do not
gripe- -

Was Losing Control of Her Mind.
1 m Ioaitil. control of tnv mitld nnd coulil not

rcmemlcr H.tttu-- of people, causett by female
weakness, chmuicinua mutation of the liver, s

an,l MieUcr. scaMttu of urine nt
of t'te twine, which h.nt troubled tne,

ninL-i- m.D.nnmnill t Ii 1 t W eilt V Vr ft.

All the nie.lu-inc- s I nsedonly relieved me frthe
time. Yon don't know how delighted I am la
tliink I am m tnneh better and mroniter all
thnuiKh mv svstem, anil Thoinnnon'a HaroAlua
llack.u-lie- i.iver. Kidney and LiontKigo cure did
It. I st thittles. It wj worth more limn
money to ne It g.iveme he.tlth nnd fttretlKth,

4 1 wa very we.ik and miserable before.
MKS. M. A. COX, Titusvtlte, Pa.

All druggists, Jti.oo a bottle, or six for
5.oo. Barotma cores are Permanent.

Sutlce.

Notice is hereby given that I, the ti it- -

ilHrsigued I reasurer l the 1 loiinsla Man-
tel Manufacturing Company, Incorporat
ed, w ill exitose to sale, br public auction
at the olllce of said company in Tionesla
Forest Co., Pa., on Sept, tin, liKil, at 1

o'clock p. in., tho shares, or a autllcient
number (hereof, ni stock or I lie persons
hereafter named, who are the proprietor:
tbereor, In the saitl I louesta Man-
tel Manufacturing Coinpanv, Ineorporat- -

cit, and who have neglected In pay the
tonus duly assessed llioreon for the space
ol thirty days, to p.y tho asftmstiientH
due, anil hereinafter mentioned, with the
necessary and incitieii'al charged thereon
as per clause t o of Sieo. 3W, of the Incor-
poration act of 1K74.

Sl'lli:ill I.K OK IlELIMifKNTS.
T.J. Cullen, shares, due on each

share, f iS.iKl.

J. 11. Mutter, 2 shares, due on each
share t5.00.

t'barles Kunelt, 22 shares, duo on each
share, tlo.oo.

Alex Swanson, lo shares, due on each
snare, tf'Ji.uo.

F. W. Swanson, 10 shares, due on eacli
share f'JS.lKl. ,

C. F. Weaver, 15 shares, due on each
share, FJn.lH),

K. E. Dick, 1 share, doe on each share,
Mo.oo.

J. M. Ilrody, 22 shares, duo on each
share, fir.oo.

Alexander, Petera A Wakelee, J 20
snares, one on each share, fi.oti.

R. F. Alexander, 10 shares, due on each
share, ?2".nn,

('. M. Artier, 5 shares, due on each
share, ?2.".on.

F. !'. AniHier, 4 shares, duo on each
share,

(ieo. II. Elliott, 10 share, due on each
share,

Samuel Farmer, 1 share, due nn eaeb
share, f2.i.(l0.

John (told, 10 shares, due on each
share. til.OO.

O. E. Oerow, 5 shares, due on each
share, 45,W).

M. llurdel, 1 share, due on each share,
$2.1.00,

(). W. Oram, 1 share, due on each share,
$4,1.00.

A. II. Kkixy, Treasurer,
Sept. .1, 1001.

DTP. FREDERICKS," M. R
(Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Specialist.)

(Hlieo Hours 10 a. in. lo 3 p. in.
(Except Thursdays.)

Careful attention given to furnishing all
kinds of glassen.

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA

13 Weeks For 25 Cts.
For the lngritt, X

1 Hot mot I itin..it jIT
juj w..k jr upon ii k jitfr ubhhttl. 'tor 11 It lee
fPT AiuiliwM on mt!or ruiiiiat H (Wv

i?J Utpe Hall, 'i'rap bilnard By

1 ttt hind. pniiii.rV... ".ir the fnrfwri rll nf ntriMjiirMnr it in tifw lxtUtia, I III
we will it tltirtvru WMkif'T';' I II i

Hporllittc riff. HS Dnniln Illilff, I'lilla

S.I lulSTTSlS.
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, l'ENN.

NOW IS THE TIME
OURS IS THE PLACE

TO GET .A. RA1TGE OR STOVE.

h l vrf I 1

CI ':Mj

. til i II "- - W--' u,-- r

We liayo the finest line ill this section aui can (it you out to a nicely.

We've a fine stock of

GUNS- -
Oil at you'll waul something ot the kind fi r die Kaiiiing season wo are j

-- ...I . .. C, ...... .... . u . i . i i . , .. : , i. . i u. ;

I'nivii ut fun nut wiiii Hammer uu or n onmiiieriess, at iiui-- s mot nui
stooiih you. Hunting coats, ammunition ami everviliin iu that line.

Our rtock of HEAVY and SHELF HAUDWAISK is more coni.leto
mail ever imj, as usual, we can save you money on anything iu our iook.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.

MARIENVILLE
HARDWARE & MACHINE

COMPANY.

J fa rd tni re, Mill Sttpiilu'n, vtr. . . .

Mill Machinery li'cjxdrcd I't'omit-ly- ,

Shaftui'j. Puller. ami I'Vtoic
Block Flint itthcrf on Short Xollce.

NEW AND COMPLETE

RUBBER

Shelf HarUare, Iron, Nails aud Tools at the Lowest

Market Price Stoves of all kinds. IVileel Olive
Ranges a Specially; Guaranteed to Hake. Axes, l'ea-v-

('jnl Hooks, Spuds, Atkins' Ilatul Cri.H'ul, ll.tml

anil Circular Saws, Returned il UiiMiiisfailory. Abra-

sive Emerv Wheels.

E. A. YETTER. MAN ACER, MARIENVILLE, PA

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OK-

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

(loot! Ktoek, (low! Carriage and ling
ffinn to let upon the itioct reasonable lei ton.
lle'will aluo do

JOB TEAMING
All onler left at the INmt Olllre wil

wnlve prompt attention.

A.C.UREY.

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable) Rates.
Hour of Hotel Wrarcr

TIONESTA, IPA.
Telephone Xo. 20.

Pennsylvania
HAILKOAl).

ltl'FKAU) AX1 AM.KCIIKNY VAI-- -

LKY DIVISION.

TkinK eireet, Mav 21, Mm I.
No. SO Hulnilo Kxpreaa, daily

exeept Hiindav llri'ia. in.
No. 3 Oil City and 1'iiUtliurir

Kxj reHH, daily,except Sunday. 7:"U p.m.

For Hiekory.Tidioiite. Warren, Kiii7.ua,
Itradlord, Olean and the Knst :
No. 81 Olean Kxpreaa, daily

exeept Sunday 8:,V a. m.
No. 8:t Pittsburg Expreaa,

daily except Sunday !::; p. m.

Kor Time Talilea and additional infor-
mation eoiiKiilt Ticket Airent.
J. H. HUTCHINSON, J. K.YVOOI).
(ieneral Manager. Ueu'l lWnitfer Agi,

I

LINE 0F

AND LEATHER BELTING.

LgAUTY:
is what you can get
if you want a . . . .

or anything in tho
jewelry lino by go-

ing to .

The LHAIJLNU JL'WKLKU.

K SI'.NKl'A St., Ol I, t'Lry, PA.

Pit. tlUGUST Mq&cr

(

OFTICIA1T.
Olliee i National Itaiik ltuildinii,

oil. CITY, PA.
Kyes exmnincil tree.

Kxeloitivelv optical.

J ORI3NZO KUI.TON.

Manufacturer ot and Dealer iu

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES.

Ami all kinda of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONKNTA. PA.

Given bread-winni- edttra'tln, fitting yotinirmeii foractna
dnticaollife. For circulars, ad' P. BUFF ft BOSS,


